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ABSTRACT 
Significant success has been achieved in long-term cryopreservation of sperm 
at-196°C motility of certain marine fishes like Liza parsia, Sillago sihama, 
Mugil cephalus and Gerres oyena. In case of L. parsia sperm motility could 
be preserved successfully for more than 240 days using suitable cryoprotectant. 
In case of S. sihama and M. cephalus viable sperm could be cryopreserved 
for 1 month only, whereas in the case of G. oyena viable sperm could be 
preserved for a period of 3 months. While attempting on short-term 
preservation of sperm in L. parsia at -10°C, viability could be maintained 
for 24 hrs and beyond this at 48 hrs there was total loss of motility. Analysis 
of biochemical constituents of seminal plasma in case of L. parsia was carried 
out to know the possible causative factors for the loss of motility of sperm and 
it was found that the glucose and protein levels decreased significantly in the 
seminal fluid cryopreserved for 48 hrs whereas lipid content increased. 
Similarly there was drastic reduction in the levels of Na+ and K+ ions in the 
seminal fluid cryopreserved for 24 hrs. 
Introduction Legendre and Billard, 1989; Charabeyron 
and Zohar, 1990). Some attempts have 
The use of cryopreserved gametes also been made in devising such meth-
(sperm and eggs) in the research and ods in freshwater carps and mullets 
development programmes of aquaculture (Stein and Bayrle, 1985; Saad et al., 
was reviewed by Stoss (1983) and Muir 1988). In recent years for enhancing the 
and Roberts (1993). The cryopreservation longevity of viable cryogenic sperm, 
of fish semen has been the subject of methods of cryopreservation have been 
many investigations (Scott and Baynes, modified by diluting the sperm concen-
1980; Billard, 1988). Successful tech- tration and increasing the levels of 
niques were devised for short-term and oxygen in preservative media (Erdahl 
long-term preservation of sperm in a and Graham, 1987; Stoss et al., 1987). 
number of teleost fishes particularly in Although investigations on structural 
salmonids (Stein and Bayrle, 1985; details and metabolic and ionic changes 
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in frozen spermatozoa could bring fur-
ther knowledge in progressing the pres-
ervation techniques, only limited infor-
mation is available at present (Billard, 
1983; Lahnsteiner et al., 1992). 
In the present study cryopreservation 
methods were developed for preserving 
the motility of sperms for short-term du-
ration in Liza parsia and long-term in 
Liza parisa, Sillago sihama, Mugil cep-
halus and Gerres oyena. Investigations 
were carried out on biochemical and 
ionic concentrations in fi-esh and frozen 
seminal fluid of L. parsia to assess the 
effect of freezing on quality of semen. 
Materials and methods 
Animal collection and maintenance : 
Mature male fishes of L. parsia TL 100-
120 mm, S. sihama 140-160 mm, M. 
cephalus 400-600 mm and G. oyena 60-
80 mm were collected fi"om wild with the 
help of Chinese dip net located at the 
barmouth of Fort Cochin area. The 
fishes were transported to the labora-
tory in big plastic bins and kept in 
seawater (salinity 30 %c) in fibre glass 
tanks (1 tonne capacity) with proper 
aeration. Except in L. parsia the 
experiment was attempted only to a 
limited extent in other species due to 
their high seasonality (breeding season 
from October to January). 
Cryoprotectant and diluents : The 
cryoprotectants tested were Dimethyl 
sulfoxide (DMSO, Glaxo India Ltd. 5 
and 10 %) and Glycerine (Merck Ltd. 15 
%), both prepared in physiological 
saHne (0.9 % NaCl). The different 
diluents or extenders used were Alsever's 
solution (a) (Hodgin and Ridgway, 1964), 
marine teleost ringer and buffer 
solutions namely b, c, d, e and f (pH 7.5). 
The details of the ingredients of dilu-
ents are given in Table 1. 
TABLE 1. Diluents and cryoprotectants used for cryopreservation of sperms 
Alsever's solution (a) 
Diluent b 
Diluent c 
Diluent d 
Diluent e 
Diluent f 
Marine teleost ringer 
Glycerine 
Dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) 
Sodium citrate (CuH^NajO,) 0,08 %, dextrose 2.05 % 
and NaCl 0.4 % (Ratio - STP 1:9, LTP 1:3) 
NaCl, 750 mg; NaHCO,, 200 mg; Na^HPO^, 53 mg; MgSO .^ 
VH^O, 23 mg; KCl, 38 mg; CaCl^ H^O, 46 mg; glucose, 100 mg; 
glycine, 500 mg; Hfl, 100 ml (Ratio - STP 1 : 9, LTP - 1 : 3 ) 
NaCl, 730 mg; NaHCOj, 500 mg; fructose, 500 mg; mannitol, 
500 mg; H^O, 100 ml (Ratio STP - 1:9) 
NaCl, 0.6 %; KCl, 0.038 %; CaCl^  2Kp, 0.023 %; NaHCO,,, 
0.1 %; Na,HP02H20, 0.041 %; MgSO, 7ll.fl, 0.023% 
(Ratio - STP 1:9, LTP1:3) 
KCl, 0.75 % Lecithin, 10 % (Ratio - STP 1:9) 
NaCl, 800 rag; NaHCOj, 400 mg; Lecithin, 
50 mg; E.fi, 100 ml (Ratio - STP 1:9) 
NaCl, 231 mM; KCl, 8 mM; CaCl.,, 2.2 mM; MgCl,, 
3.7 mM; H^O, 100 ml (Ratio - LTP 1:1) 
15 % prepared in physiological saline (0.9 % NaCl) (Ratio - LTP 1:1) 
10 % prepared in physiological saline (0.9 % NaCl) 
(Ratio of mixing of diluent vs DMSO/STP - Short term preservation /LTP-Long term 
preservation). 
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Protocol for short-term cryopreser-
vation of sperm (L. parsia) : For storing 
semen samples, multiple sets of semen 
chambers (each 5 ml capacity) made of 
plastic vials were taken in triplicate for 
each diluent to be tested. The diluents 
and a cryoprotectant DMSO (5 and 
10 %) were prepared as per the formula 
given in Table 1. All the diluents were 
prepared in triple distilled water. DMSO 
and diluents were then mixed in the 
proportion of 1:9 so as to make the total 
volume of test solution around 4 ml in 
each semen chamber. Semen chambers 
were later kept in a refrigerator for 
initial cooling (4°C). Once the initial 
cooling occurred, the semen chambers 
were taken from refrigerator and fresh 
semen samples collected by stripping 
the abdominal portion of fish were 
transferred to the chambers using a 
cannula. The semen volume pooled from 
single individual fish was measured and 
was found to be in the range of 10 to 
20 ]x\. Semen chambers were then 
immediately returned to the deep freez-
ers where temperature was maintained 
at -10°C. Observations on sperm motil-
ity were made after 1 and 2 hrs of 
preservation and subsequently at inter-
vals of 4 hrs until the sperm lost their 
motility completely by (48 hrs). Prior to 
observation on sperm motility in the 
frozen samples, the chambers were 
thawed at normal room temperature 
(20°C) for 10 minutes. Motility was 
determined and expressed by indexed 
scores, with score 0 representing no 
motile spermatozoa and scores 1 to 4 
representing 0 to 25 %, 25 to 50 %, 50 
to 75 % and >75%, respectively. While 
rating the motility percentage in the 
present study only active (motile) sperms 
(50 to 75 %) were taken into account. 
Fresh semen and the one which is 
preserved in seawater (G) were treated 
as control for comparison. 
Protocol for long-term cryopreserv-
ation of sperm, : In order to find a 
suitable medium to preserve the motil-
ity of sperm for long-term duration 
under cryogenic temperature (-196°C), 
DMSO (10 %) was mixed with different 
diluents like teleost marine ringer, (in 
the ratio 1:1), buffer mixture b, c and 
Alsever's solution in the ratio 1:3. A 
mixture containing DMSO (10 %) and 
glycerine (15 %) in the ratio 1:1 was also 
prepared. For storing semen samples 
multiple sets of semen chambers (each 
20 ml capacity) taken in triplicate for 
each diluent to be tested were divided 
into two groups I and II. Semen cham-
bers of group I contained normal dilu-
ents whereas in group II, diluents were 
oxygenated by releasing oxygen gas for 
10-15 minutes through oxygen cylin-
ders. The total volume of diluents and 
DMSO mixed was around 20 ml in each 
case. Once the media were ready, 
antibiotic drug (1 mg, Distreptopenici-
llin) was added to each semen chamber. 
The semen chambers were then exposed 
to the vapours of liquid nitrogen (LN2) 
for initial cooling (5 minutes). When 
cooling occurred, the fresh semen ob-
tained by stripping live mature fishes 
was collected into the cannula and 
transferred immediately into the semen 
chambers (10 pi of semen to each semen 
chamber). Later the semen chambers 
were further exposed to vapours of LN2 
till the media became solid ice. 
All the samples were then preserved 
in LN2 (in cryocan of 20 and 60 1 capa-
city) for long-term preservation. Obser-
vations on sperm motility in the case of 
L. parsia were carried out for a total 
period of 240 days with an interval of 
15 and 30 days in the beginning and 
then after 60, 180 and 240 days. For 
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S. sihama and M. cephalus only two 
observations were made, first after 15 
days and second at 30 days. For G. 
oyena the sperm motility was counted 
first after 15 days, second and third 
observations were made after a period 
of 30 and 90 days, respectively. While 
rating percentage motility only active 
(50 to 75 %) sperm were taken into 
account. 
Biochemical and ionic studies : Bio-
chemical profile of the freshly collected 
and preserved seminal plasma of short 
duration at -10° C temperature was 
studied to identify causative factors for 
the loss of the sperm motility in the fish 
L. parsia. The seminal plasma was 
obtained by subjecting the samples of 
semen through micro-centrifuge. In the 
analysis, glucose content was deter-
mined according to the method of 
Nelson (1994). Protein was estimated by 
Lowry's method (Lowryetal., 1951) and 
lipid as per the method of Barnes and 
Blackstock (1973). Analysis of micro-
environment of seminal plasma where 
certain essential ions like Na+ and K+ 
were required for motility has also been 
carried out. Both the ions were esti-
mated by flamephotometric method 
(APHA, 1975). 
R e s u l t s 
Short-term preservation of sperm 
(-WC) in L. parsia 
Observations on sperm motility in 5 
% DMSO in combination with different 
diluents showed that only 5 % of the 
sperm was active and motile in buffers 
a, b, c and d at the end of Ih r pre-
servation. All sperms were immotile at 
the end of 2 hr. In diluents e and f the 
percentage of motility was around 30-40 
% at the end of 1 hr and at the end of 
2 hrs it was reduced to 15-20 %. After 
3 hrs all the sperms were immotile. As 
the data obtained was not that signifi-
cant the same is not presented here. 
Preservation of sperm motility in 10 % 
DMSO with different diluents was bet-
ter than with 5 % DMSO (Fig. 1). In 
diluents a and b the percentage of 
motility was 50 and 70 % respectively 
after 24 hrs of preservation. In diluent 
b the motility was 50 % until 36 hrs of 
preservation but reduced later and 
sperm became inactive within 48 hrs. 
The percentage motility was around 
10 % in diluent d at the end of 30 hrs. 
In diluents c and f motility upto 50 % 
could be maintained till the end of 6 hrs 
preservation and later the sperm be-
came passive at the end of 8 hrs. Diluent 
e was not a favourable medium as the 
sperm lost their motility within 4 hrs. 
Sperm preserved in seawater (S 35 %c) 
in combination with 5 and 10 % DMSO 
lost their motility within 1/2 to 1 hr 
only. So also the raw sperm kept at 
-10° showed 60-70 % motility within 
first 3 hrs of their preservation and 
later all the sperms were found to be in 
passive state within 4 to 5 hrs. 
Fig. 1. Percentage of motility of sperm oflish 
L. parsia cryopreserved (-10°C) for differ-
ent duration of time. 
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Biochemical and ionic studies of 
semen plasma of L. parsia 
In short-term preservation at -10°C 
temperature motility of sperm could be 
maintained hardly upto 48 hrs. For the 
loss of motility during 48 hrs of preser-
vation time, causative factors related to 
biochemical and ionic content of seminal 
plasma were investigated. 
Some of the important energy con-
stituents like glucose, protein and lipid 
were analysed in freshly collected semi-
nal plasma and also in sperm preserved 
for 6, 24 and 48 hrs at -10°C temper-
ature. Glucose and protein content were 
reduced drastically in the preserved 
semen samples of 24 and 48 hrs whereas 
lipid content increased significantly 
(Table 2). Similarly in the analysis of 
100 T 
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Fig. 2. Percentage of motility of sperm of fish L. parsia cryopreserved in different diluents 
(-190°C) and for different durations. 
TABLE 2. Changes in some biochemical constituents of fresh and preserved semen of L. parsia 
Biochemical 
constitutents (mg %) 
a) Glucose 
b) Protein 
c) Lipid 
Fresh semen 
31,66 ± 0.90 
83.80 ± 10.13 
38.83 ± 4.79 
Preserved semen 
6 hrs 
29.83 ± l.VOn 
79.50 ± 7.80n 
38.67 ± 9.40n 
at -10°C during different time duration 
24 hrs 
23.46 ± 1.25a 
46.25 ± 7.50a 
103.44 ± 5.08a 
48 hrs 
18.53 ± 0.77a 
37.40 ± 2.04a 
110.50 ± 3.03a 
Each value is the mean of 4 determinations + SD. a = P < 0.001. n = not significant compared to values 
of fresh semen. 
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ionic contents significant loss was no-
ticed in Na+ and K-i- ions in preserved 
plasma of 24 hrs and beyond (Table 3). 
Long-term preservation at -196°C 
temperature 
In the long-term preservation, the 
percentage motility of the sperm of L. 
parsia was tested for a maximum period 
of 240 days in normal and oxygenated 
media and the results observed are 
given in Fig. 2. The percentage motility 
was reduced as the time of preservation 
elapsed in all diluents tested. In oxygen-
ated media, there was loss in the 
motility but percentage loss was com-
paratively less when compared with the 
normal media. Among the various dilu-
ents tested, marine ringer and 15 % 
glycerine in combination with 10 % 
DMSO were better for long-term pres-
ervation under cryogenic temperature. 
TABLE 3. Changes in Na* and K* content in fresh 
and preserved semen of L. parsia 
Fresh semen Preserved semen 
of 24 hr at -1Q°C 
Na*(mEq/l) 124.3 + 5.4 
K* (mEq/1) 164.4 + 7.6 
54.37 + 4.05a 
41.56 + 3.15a 
Each value is the average of 3 determinations + 
SD. a = P < 0. 
Preservative media supplemented with 
addition of oxygen showed high survival 
rate of cryopreserved sperm. 
In S. sihama, M. cephalus and G. 
oyena the motility of cryoperserved 
sperm was tested for a maximum period 
of 30 and 90 days, respectively, both in 
normal and oxygenated media. This test 
was restricted because of low quantity 
of semen and high seasonality of brooder 
males in Cochin backwaters. The re-
sults presented in Fig. 3, 4 and 5 showed 
100 
c 60 
S. sihama 
P Marine ringer + DMSO 
m 15%Glycerine + DMSO 
® Buffer - B + DMSO 
• Buffer-C +DMSO 
BAIsever Sol, + DMSO 
NOX - Not oxygenated 
OX - Oxygenated 
D.4YS 
Fig. 3. Percentage of motility of sperm offish S. sihama cryopreserved in different diluents 
{-196°C) and for different durations. 
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Fig. 4. Percentage of motility of sperm offish M. cephalus cryopreserved in different diluents 
(-196°C) and for different durations. 
tha t marine ringer and 15 % glycerine 
are good cryogenic media for long-term 
preservation. Other media in oxygen-
ated condition are found to be equally 
good. 
Discuss ion 
Sperm motility of L. parsia can be 
retained for a short duration at freezing 
temperature of -10°C. Use of 10 % 
DMSO in combination with extender 
solutions like a and b are found to be 
good media as the sperm motility could 
be preserved in these upto 50 % for a 
period of 36 hrs. The sperms were 
viable because of their high mobility. 
Short term preservation methods are 
very important at places of breeding 
farms where sperm preservation facility 
using cryogenic temperature is not 
available. A number of attempts were 
made on short-term preservation at 
freezing temperatures using suitable 
cryoprotective media in fishes like 
salmon (Stoss and Refstie, 1983; Wheeler 
and Thorgaard, 1991), grey mullet M. 
cephalus (Chao et al., 1975), carps 
Cyprinus carpio (Saad et al., 1988), 
paddlefish (Mims, 1991), rainbow trout 
(Stoss et al., 1978) and in yellow fin 
seabream (Gwo, 1994). Hwang et al. 
(1972), could preserve the motility of 
sperm of M. cephalus at -20°C tem-
perature for 1 hr only using suitable 
cryoprotectant. Chao et al. (1975) were 
able to preserve the sperm of M. 
cephalus for 3-5 days at 5° C by 
combining 10 % glycerine and 10 % 
DMSO in different ratios. Saad et al. 
(1988) showed that in C. carpio sperm 
motility could be maintained in liquid 
state for a short period of 2 days at 4° 
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G.oyena 
m Marine ringer + DMSO 
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Fig. 5. Percentage of motility of sperm of fish G. oyeiia cryopreserved in different diluents 
(-196°C) and for different durations. 
C but afterwards rapid loss was noticed 
in the motility. In Sillago ciliata the 
storage of sperm on ice gave greater 
duration of motility (180 minutes) than 
kept at room temperature (Goodall et 
al., 1989). In the present study motility 
of sperm at normal room temperature 
(20°C) remained for 5 minutes but it 
declined continuously with the lapse of 
time. Even at freezing temperature 
there was continuous decline in the 
motility. This decline is presumed to be 
due to energy loss in the form of organic 
constituents and disturbance in the 
ionic composition of seminal fluid. 
Harvey (1982) described that although 
fish sperms are not specifically adapted 
for utilization of exogenous energy 
sources, they do rely on oxidative me-
tabolism and addition of an energy 
source that might be expected to im-
prove motility. In the present investiga-
tion it was found that glucose and 
protein contents reduced dramatically 
in the preserved semen of 24 and 48 hrs 
whereas, lipid content increased signifi-
cantly. This indicated that metabolic 
activity in sperm continued throughout 
the duration of preservation utilising 
available energy constitutents. Yoo 
et al. (1987) reported the loss of protein 
from cryopreserved spermatozoa into 
outer seminal plasma of salmon due to 
leakage through cell membrane into the 
outer medium. Similarly in bovine se-
men, Pickett and Komarek (1964) also 
showed leakage of lipid into seminal 
plasma from cryopreserved spermato-
zoa. However, in the present study, lipid 
content was found to be high in frozen 
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seminal plasma of L. parsia after 24 
and 48 hrs but glucose and protein 
content declined. 
It has been reported that besides 
energy constituents, osmolarity of the 
seminal fluid plays a very significant 
role in activation of sperm (Goodall et 
al., 1989). They while working on fish S. 
ciliata found that Na* and K* ions 
present in seminal fluid helps in activa-
tion of sperm and also enhances the 
duration of motility. InL. parsia signifi-
cant loss in the levels Na^ and K* ions 
was recorded in seminal plasma pre-
served for 24 hrs and beyond. Baynes et 
al. (1981) described inhibitory effect of 
K* ions on initiation of motility in 
salmonid fish. But Goodall et al. (1989) 
mentioned that K+ only appears to be 
inhibitory at extremely high levels. In 
S. sihama activation of sperm by 100 % 
seawater clearly showed that ionic bal-
ance is a very important factor for 
stimulation of sperm. 
The long-term cryogenic preserva-
tion of sperm has tremendous potentials 
in the production of selected strains 
throughout the year and facilitate ge-
netic selection of beneficial strain for 
intensive commercial farming, thus cre-
ating gene bank. Attempts on such 
studies are limited particularly in ma-
rine fishes. Chao et al. (1975) could 
preserve the sperm of M. cephalus for a 
period of 1 year at cryogenic tempera-
ture of-196°C but fertilising capacity of 
such sperm of was reported to be below 
3 %. Pruginin and Cirlin (1976) reported 
some motility in cryopreserved sperm of 
M. cephalus after a period of 2-4 
months. In recent years Rana and 
McAndrew (1989) described that tilapia 
spermatozoa protected with 12.5 % 
methanol in fish ringer and stored in 1.5 
ml cryotubes and held in a vapour phase 
liquid nitrogen refrigerated, remained 
viable for at least 13 months. 
The motility of sperm of L. parsia, S. 
sihama, M. cephalus and G. oyena both 
in normal and oxygenated media was 
compared. From the results it was found 
that oxygenation of diluents helps in 
enhancing not only the duration of 
motility but also the survival of sperm 
at cryogenic temperatures. In oxygen 
rich atmosphere, the storage time of 
salmonid semen was found to be pro-
longed (Billard, 1980) while it was 
reduced under high levels of CO^ and 
nitrogen in the media (Buyukhatipoglu 
and Holtz, 1978). Many workers have 
noticed that preservation of semen of 
Atlantic salmon improved when it was 
stored in a thin layer with a large 
volume of air above (Stoss and Holtz, 
1983). Saad et al. (1988) found that in 
the case of carp, C. carpio incubation of 
semen under oxygen did not produce 
better results than storage of the same 
in open air. Probably open air contrib-
uted dissemination of oxygen in a better 
way. 
Recently McNivan et al. (1993) while 
working on rainbow trout semen found 
that the use of fluorocarbon compounds 
(solubility of oxygen in this compound is 
16 times more than water) for storage 
of semen showed promise for maintain-
ing sperm viability for several weeks. 
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